
THE CITY. Itov. Brooke Harford, the Kev. Charles Caycmo,
Bronson C. Keller, Dr. Julia Holmes .Smith,
Josiah P.Bisscll, Prof. H. D. Garrison, and tho
Kev. Dr. D. S. Gregory. Besides [these otherla-
dies and gentlemen have been invited to lecture
before tho society, among whom are some or
tho best local thinkers, such as Judge Cooley,
11. F. Underwood, Prof. Welch. Gen. btilcs.Prof.
Willard, Mrs. Woolley, Prof. Douslow, and C. b.
Bund.

PERSOXAXi AND GENTERAXj.

C. H. Bacox. ofBoston, is at theTremont.
W. D. HAnuAii. ofDetroit, is at tho Tremont.
W. L. OnEES. of St. Louis, is at tho Sherman.

- John B. Wu.ee, of New York, isat the Trc-
xnouu

BeutiiaFisheie 3« years old. whose Parents
live at No. I*l Townsend street, was aecldcnlu -

ly killedat 8:1SJ yesterday morning in Campbell
Bros.’ lumlier-vard. at tho corner ol franklin
and Ohiostreets. In company with her sister,

aired 11years, she went to tho yard to gather

duos, and when a team of horses and wagon
were driven into the yard they went between
two piles of lumber to let it pass. The wheels
of ilie wagon struckone of the piles of lumber
and knocked several planks olf the top of it,
which, striking tho little one, broke her neck,
and caused instant death. Tho Coroner heldan
innucst during the day, and the jury returned a
verdict ofaccidental death. No blame was at-
tached to the driver, ns ho did not see tho chil-
dren when driving along.

44 Die Fkecndsciiaft,” a German literary so-
ciety lu the city whose principal aim is to make
the German classics more familiar with tho
German-American portion of Chicago 6 popula-
tion, hold its inaugural festival last evening at
North Side Turner-Hall. The hall has rccontlj
undergone a transtormation, and appeared last
evening in all the beauty of ita new and hand-
some decorations, with tho added feature of
some special decorations for thooccason. Ihcse
consisted for tho most part of a couple of
monuments, one at each end ol tho
stage, surmounted by busts of hcbillor and
Gotho and Inscribed with their respective
names, and of shields hung about the hall and
bearing the names of the best German classic
authors. The program, both in Us literary and
musical features, was one of varied excellence,
Kosenbecker’s orchestra, theChicago Glee Club,
and the Chicago Tunigcmciude furnishing the
harmony for tho occasion, and Dr. E. G. Hirsh,
Mr Levv Mayer, and Mr. Albert Schultz tho
oratorical portion of the entertainment. The
festival was a decided artistic success, and will
be followedbr similar entertainments at stated
periodsduring the fall and winter.

Walter A. Wood.M-C„ of New York, is at
the Pacific.

Jons C. Massey, of Wheeling, W.Va., is at
the Tremont.

Chaiu.es J. Peck, of Georgetown,“Colo., is at
die Sherman.

Thomas he Rivera, of Cuba, is registered at
the Sherman.

The collections on dutiable goods yesterday
amounted to 141.

Dr. John W, Kabie and family, of New York,
are at the Pacific.

Dr.Hi:nrv Marion-Sims, of New York, is
registered at thePacific.

Frank Hatton, editorof the Burlington (la.)

Eatvkeyt* is at tho Pacilic.
G. I*.Dickey, E. M. Wrendo, and Miss Harris,

England, arc registered at the Palmer.
Brig.-Gen. John*Pork, Gen. Bingham, and

JamesP. Ferris, U. S. A-, are at thePalmer.
Coi-D. C. Poole, Maj. G.W, Briuford, and

Maj. L. M. Maus. U. S. A-, are at the Pacific.
j. C. Barclay, C X. Ryan and wife, and W.

F. Broader and wife, of Russellville, Ky.« are at
tho Palmer.
Daniel Sharpe, Vice-President of the Union

MutualLife-InsuranceCompany of Boston, is
u the Pacific. 4

Rush <lreet bridge was slightly damaged yes-
terday by arunaway horse attached to a truck.
The damage was not such as to stop tratci.

S, B. McDonald, of Glasgow, Scotland. W- M-
Katberlordand wife, of London. George
croft, of Nottingham, England, are at tno Sher-
man.

SOUTH CHICAGO.
Messrs. Brandt and Hummel, of Chicago, have

purchased about ten acres of land in I). S. Tay-
lor’s Addition, on One Hundredth street, near
the Calumet River, on which they will erect a
large brewery* The building will be ready for
occupancy Jan. 1. '

.

The report of the Township Treasurer, made
at the semi-annual meeting of the School Trust-
ees of T. J7. it. !">, which was hcK* last Monday,
showeda balance of SIS„SSO on band. Tho re-
ceipts for the past six months from all sources
were $11,043. The amount expended lorallpur-
poses during tho same time was

The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacilic Railroad
Company is now engaged in laying steel t ails on
the South Chicago Branch ol its road. The
work is nearly completed.

One of tho new Cincinnati lireengines ar-
rived vesterdar morning, and will be put In No.
H Michigan street. Three more new
engines arc yet to arrive.

Jamv« F Griffin,London: AbrahamHodson,
of Liverpool; Walter Wilkinson and JamesFTiii. of Beeston. Eug-: E. A. Klcbcrgcr, ot
Basle- Switzerland, arc at tho 1acific.

Lizzie Will commenced suit yesterday'in
the County Court against tho city tor
damage*. The declaration was not filed, but
there is a defective sidewalk in the case, mo?t
likely.

Tub Ice-houses of J. F. Smith &• Co., which
were burned it tew weeksHgontlvensmgion.aro
beingrebuilt. Tho number in course of erec-
tion is ten. Each one is 160 feet long, 40 feet
wide, and 40 feet high.

IN Judge Jameson’s branch of tho Criminal
Court yesterday. Henry Bernhardt admitted to

thecourt that he l»r*»ke Into tha office of James
McVickcr and stole $4.1. and was seat to the
Penitentiary jor lour years.

BURGLARS AT WORK.
The wife ol Joseph -Martin, a furrier living at

Xo. It’S West Tliirtueulli street, while awaiting
the hoinc-eouting ot her buehand at 1:30 yester-
day morning, was attacked in her apartments
bv two burglars who had gained entrance to
the hou*e mrmnrh a kitchen window whichnad
b» cn left unfastened. The thieves contented
themselves with making Mrs. Martin give uu
her nurec. which contained about sffo, and
passed bv a lot of valuable -furs and
other articles. Her husband had banked
during the day, and itmay be that they expected
to mate a much largerhaul of cash. The rob-
bers were about 20 years old, and kept their
face* disguised, or rather held handkerchiefs
up to them, so that she was unable to make out
their features, ismie of the sons of residents
in that vicinityare capable aad willing enough
to do this class of work.

The Mavorhas collected$2,000 for tho Michi-
ignn nre-surtcrvrs* fund. 4WJU hclwfiul.svnt.ra
ves!er.lny morning. Met.or, of Unrkc s HotU.
gave SIUJ, und tho Chicago & Alton ana Milwau-
kee A* SL Paul gave a like amount.

EinFMirs Dukier. who was charged with
counterfeiting the minor h«M by
Commissioner Hoyne yesterday in V°r

n ‘}f'
Tbeevidence was so weak and confiictlng that
Drelerwas released ou bis own recognizance.

At the meeting of the Union Club last night it
was announced that tbo Building Committee
bad not yet reached a conclusion, and whs not
prepared to recommend the adoption of anj

plan. So the matter went over until the next
meeting.

TOBEV’S BATTERY.
A incctlui?of Usiltory D, I. X. G., was heul at

tbeir uucomplctoa armory on Michigan aveuue,
jusi north of tbo Exposition Baildimr,lasi oveh-
imrfortbe purpose of taking steps to raise
monej* toput the building in snape. T. T, Gur-
nev presided, andstated tbat. in time of n riot,
the buttery was equivalent to 4,<KX).. policemen.
The honorary members present, although the
bulk of them have no property, subscribed
5«,50U. AlKiut SIO,IOO has been expended so far,
and about sir»,lWo more is needed. To
raise this it is proposed to call
on the merchants, manufacturers, anil others
who have interests at stake. A committee was
appointed to district the city and select sub-
committees to canvass them. Uattery D is an
auxmarv of the police force: the members have
done all they can; and the people of Chicago
ought to aid thorn to secure a home, so that, if
ever called out, the company and their guns
will be in condition to do trend service in pre-
serving tbo peace and preventing the destruc-
tion of property by mobs.

Sexton’s unsettled claims were discussed
vesterday bv the Commilteeon Public Puddings

forseveral hours without any conclusion being
reached, and it was finally agreedl to bold an
adjourned meeting of the board Tuesday and
dispose of tbo question in committee ot the
Whole, ifpossible. Ills claimsaggregate *194.000.

The grand jurydrawn lor a week from to-
morrowwas yesterday subpoenaed £9l* W ednes-
daymorning. The Judges of the CriminalCourt,
itappears, ordered a social venire yesterday,
and to avoid any possible complications the
jurors drawn for the term were summoned by
the Sheriff.

Commissioner Waller says that there is no
appropriation that he can use for putting a
emoke-burncron the boilers at the City-Hail,
but if Dr. Patou, who reported thecity s viola-
tion of tho smoke ordinance, will call the a tteP“
lion of tho Council to the matter, no doubt
money will beappropriated for that purpose.

Justice Wallace yesterday fined the follow-
ing parties SIOO and costs each for violating

the building ordinance by constructing frame
buildings on Parnell avenue; Michael 3>omu,
ThomasDolan, John Murphy, John lleimhold.
and A. Schelson; John Nelson was lined SIOO
for putting a shingle roof oc a house 011 Dasbiel
street.

TOO MANV DEEDS.
Charles 11. Nix. a lawyer and dealer in real

estate, was arrested by Constable Wallace yes-
terday and taken before Justice Hammer for a
hearing. He, however, waived an examination,
and was held in 42.500 bull, which he gave,,to
await the action of the grand Jury. The eouft
plaint on which the warrant was based tens made
br* 1). S. Taylor, a real-estate dealer of
South Chicago, who alleges that June27.lS7S.
Nix sold and conveyed to Andrew Krnnbill by
quitclaim deed Ufty-two lots in Taylor’s First
Addition to South Chicago, and afterwards, on
the 37th of August, 1ST!). knowingly and fraud-
ulently” sold and conveyed by warrantee deed
the same property for $5,000 to John .A. W.
Kuitz, ofHuntington. Ind. The quitclaim deed,
given in the interest of Taylor, it is alleged, was
not recorded, Taylor having faith in Nix’s in-
tegrity. This is all that isknown abouttheense.
ns N’ix told tho Justice he didn't want an inves-
tigation, and Judge Booth, who represented
Taylor, was not willing to anticipate a legal in-
quiry into the facts.

Some of the heads of the county institutions
have been very remiss of lale in returning their
nav-rolls to the County Clerk, and tomorrow a
resolution will be introduced into tho board
calling upon thorn to forward such as have been
withheld, the object being to keep the records
in shape. Without tho pay-rolls there is nothing
toshow that the employeshave been paid.

V Mayor Harrison has consented to open the
fair of the North Chicago Ladies’ Society, to be

• heldat tho North Side Tumor-Hall from Oct. 10
to 15. lor the purpose of raising money to re-
build a synagog tor the North Chicago Lcurew
Congregation. A great variety of contributions,
tome of considerable value, will be displayed.
The Committee of Arrangements report every-
thing in readiness to open Monday at 8 p. m.

Mr.and Mrs. T. J. Montgomery, Miss C. B.
Montgomenv Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Wilcox, Miss
Wilcox, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. H. I*. Bell, New
York* Mr. and Mrs. JoshuaF. Speed, ol Louis-
ville. Ky.; Mr. and Mrs.T. J.Mackey, of Minne-
apolis; Mr.and Mrs. E. M. Deane, of St. Paul;
Mrs.lLM.O’Terrcll, Lafayette, Ind.; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank M. Smith, Topeka, Kas., are among
the guests of the Pacific.

Father O’Connor’s lectureon “The Present
Condition «f Ireland” will be delivered at Mc-
Cormick Hall this evening. Over 4.tKW tickets
have been sold for this lecture, and it Is there-
fore fair to infer that there will be a very large
audience. Father O’Connor has a fine reputa-
tion as an eloquent, thoughtful,and picturesque
lecturer. Messrs. Gleason, Wirischoreck, and
Miss Condon will render vocal selections. Miss
XillieDunstanwill recite Fonlcnoy.”

Mr. James ILB.Vanclrave, of the Custom-
House, received a telegram last evening from
Junction Cl tv, Texas, announcing the death of
his brother, Oohu A. Vancleavc, at that place on
the evening of the 4th inst. Mr. Vancleavc was
a citizen ofCnicago forseveral 3*ears. but, hav-
ing contracted pulmonary difficulties, leli last
November for Texas in the vain hope that the
airof the Gulf would be beneficial. The body
wasinterred at Junction City, but will be imme-
diately removed to Knoxville, 111., bis former
home. The deceased was SO years of age,

A pair for tho benefit of SL Josephs Church
commences atBrand’s Hall tomorrow evening.
A large number of articles have been donated
and are to be disposed of, among which is a

• pic'urc of the new Court-House, made of hair,
thebandiwork of Mrs. B.Jcnssens, of this city.
The faircontinues for three evenings, and all
of the articles are to be sold by chance, com-
mencing with tho picture. The management
•xoect to realize quite a handsome sum. about
1,050 tickets for the picture alone having already

been sold.

THE PACKCHS
held a meeting yesterday to talk over tho pro-
posed increase of tho water-supply at the
Stock-Yards. The work is nearly at a stand-
still just at present in consequence of
tho refusal of some of the small
packers to pay their subscription
to the general fund promised fortho work. Ot
the amount subscribed about three-fourths, or
$45,000, has been paid into the hands of Ihe
Treasurer, and the committee is rem- u niting for
tho remainder—sls,oos—before awarding con-
tracts andproceeding with the work. It is un-
derstood that tho delinquents are not disposed
to pity in their quota, thinking the big packers
will " proceed with tho improvements
and they will get all the bciielits
ultimately without paying out a cent.
Those who made their contributions for tho im-
provement say they will throw up the whole
thing, and leave each packer to proteot himself
before they will submit to any such backslid-
ing. They don’t propose to have the new works
constructed and pay for them, unless all con-
tribute tho money agreed upon in the first
place. A letter was received from tbo under-
writers saying they should make a heavy ad-
vance m insurance rates if tho work
was not begun ‘soon and carried out
in compliance with the plaes and specilications.
It is believed that tho parties who are hanging
back willcome forward and Join in tbe work be-
fore thov will let it fail altogether. .Meanwhile
severalpackers are putting in new cisternson
theirown premises, to increase the water sup-
ply, and secure them against a disastrous tire.

IMPORTANT AX’D TIMKI.V .MOVEMENT.
At the monthly meeting of the Academy held

at the Grand Pacific .Hotel Thursday evening,
there being a good attendanceof artists present,
the affairs of the Academy were thoroughly dis-
cussed, and many suggestions offered as to its
proper and wisest, course for tho present and
future. The conclusion reached was that Urn
Academy should again open its schools, employ
efficient teachers, and thus draw to its aid the
lovers and friendsof art. To this end tho coun-
cil passed resolutions that Mr. John F. Stafford
foneof the council) be authorized to rent the
requisit quarters and take charge of tho finan-
cial business, and that Prof. James F, Gooklns
take charge of the classes. As both gentlemen
assented to the arrangement, the artists sev-
erallv pledged themselves to visit the schooland
rend'er such aid and counsel as they could to
forward tho good work. This action on the
part of the academy will bo hailed with
pleasure by the community, who remember
the grand results of its teaching in by-gone
years, and ere long one may expect to see its
schoolsagain filled with bus3* pupils. The rep-
utation of Prof. Gookins ns a thorough and
skilllul teacher will draw students from all di-
rections as soon as It becomes known that he is
in charge of tho class, us his system of teaching
is simple and perfect. Mr.Stafford has already
secured quarters in tho American Express
Building on Monroe street, and will bo on band
to receive applications of scholars Monday.
Before long tho academy will be occupying
permanent quarters of its own. and the present
movement will tend to bring about that result.
The academy own a valuable charter. The city
is without a homo for art. Almost every other
city in the country has its art buildings, and
there is no good reason why Chicago should not
have them likewise.

Edward S. Holpen, Director of tho Wash-
burn Observatory at Madison. A is., together
with bis assistant, S. A’. Burnham, formerly of
this city, passed through Chicago Friday on
their way to California- These astronomers
visit Mount Hamilton, about titty miles from
the Western coast, by invitation of the Trustees
uf theLick Observatory, which has been located
on that mountain, to advise and assist in setting
upa transit instrument, and also a new twelve-
inch equatorial telescope, recently constructed
by tbe Messrs.. Clark & Sons, of Cambridge.
Mass.

Joseph Moobe. C years old, whoseparents live
at Xo. 116De Koven street, while attempting at
5-10 ia«t eveningto board the Iron! platform of
ear No. 2U7 of the Canalport avenue line, at the
cornerof Clinton and De Koven streets, acci-
dentally fellbeneath thecar, and had bis left
leg between the knee and ankle terriblycrushed
beneath the wheels. He was taken home, and
wa« attended by Dr. Venue, who said
tion was ;\ necessity. Siibs«?qucatly bo was taken
to the County Hospital. Theboy had m» busi-
ness on the car, and the accidentwas purely the
result of his own carelesuess.

CHIEFS.
STUCK WITH FIVK PLEDOHS.

Patrick Francis McFarlan, of Xo. 317 West
Polk street, called at The Tbibune cilice Just
evening with live children—allhis—and sat down
beside a reporter for the purpose of “giving
him sin item.*’

“Sheis gone,” he began, Vand loft them be-
hind”—pointing to the youngMcFurlans, whose
ages ranged from 2to 13. ;

“Your wife bos deserted you?”

Wfrat for?”
“She hasrun off with another man.”
“Who?”
“X suspect who it is.but say he is unknown.*'
** Didn’t you treat her well?”
“J treated her toowell.”
“Whorehas she gone?”
“I don’t know.”
“When did she leave?”
“Tuesday.”
“Did she take anything with her except the

mau?"
•• Yes, a sewing-machine, a feather bed, and a

bureau.”
Any money?”
“Yes—about $140.”
“Whore has she gone?”
“I think to Carroll, 111., where she has a sister

living.”
“You wont me to writeher up?”
“Yes. Put In that' a liberal reward will be

paid foathe return of the household goods.”
“Audforher?^*.
“Xo. Xo woman except my, mother shall

The Grand Lodce of Knights ofPythias will
convene at springlield Tuesday week, the ISth

it is expected there will be the largest
gathering of the prominent members of the
Order ever held in this State. Theofficers of
the Grand Lodge ot Wisconsin will also be there
xo present their complaint in connection with
the invasion of their jurisdiction by Damon
Division. Xo. 7, of Chicago on Sunday, Aug. 14.
A formidablebrief and argument in this concc-
tionhas been prepared.and will nnturaaly bring
up the whole Sunday question- From appear-
ances, Chicago is to have the next presiding
officer—a gentleman whose Zealand ability fully
entitle him to the position.

The Saturday evening lectures of the Philo-
sophicalSociety will beresumed next Saturday
evening. The entertainments and discussions
this year will be held in Apollo Hall. Central
Music-Hall Building. The lectures are given
regularly ever?'Saturday evening, and thisyear

include dissertations on natural
science, speculative and moralphilosophy, cur-
rent history, and social science. All these im-
portant matters will be discussed in all their va-
rious phases. .Thelecture nevt Saturday even-
ing will be by JohnW.Ela on “What Shall We
Do with ur Paupers?” He will be followed
next week by Dr. A. Beeves Jackson. Then
there will follow lectures bj* William P.
Black, the Rev. Drs. Thomas and Mercer,
Mrs. Helen E. Stan-ett, Prof. Piper, the Rev. Dr.
R. AiHolland, Dr. Lorimer. Babhl fllrsch,Aus-
tin Blerbower, the Rev. George E. Gordon, M,
T. Tuthill, Dr. Walter Hay, Henry Booth, the

ever darken my doors again except she come on
UI

** iVfcm will takecare of tho little ones? ”

“Alice there [tho oldest one].”
„„„„„

McFarlan stated further that he was a
and bricklayer, and always provided well lor
bis family. He kept a boarding-house last year,
and tho fellowwhom he suspects of eloping with
his wife used to live with him.

RAY OP ASSESSORS.
TWO POEEAIIS AND A HALF A UAV ONEV.

Judge Tuloy delivered a decision yesterday in

tho matter of tho pay of the Assessors of Cook
County which ’ will surprise those gentlemen
and tho Town Boards who have been voting

them S 3 a day und extra compensation. The
case at bar was that of .Assessor Amiek. ofB cst
Chicago. His bill for ISSU was **ooo. and a ma-
jority of tho board was in favor gi\ lag him that
sum, he having devoted all his time lor nearly

tho whole year to tho work of his office.
Justice Walsh, however, applied ip Jodfco
Tuleyfor an injunction restraining the lo>>n
Clerk from issuing the order aud tho Super* isor
from paving it. The matter was argued in
June, and taken under advisement, and yester-
day tbo opinion was filed. '

Judge Tuley holds that tho amendment to tho
Uevonuc law allowing the Assessors of Cook
County $5 a day is unconstitutiouai--tbat all
thov are entitled to is 52.60, which is

puin to the Assessors In other counties or
the Slate; and, furthermore, that the J own
Board had no authority for voting Amiek
extra compensation. While s2.ao a day was
Inadequate for tho services rendered, yet, under
tho law’, ho could not give relief. As this de-
cision applies to all tho Assessors in Cook Coun-
ty, and must govern the future action of tho
Town Boards—no appeal is to bo taken—an
ctfort will probably bo made to got the Legisla-
ture to pass a law iu accord with tne Coustitu-
tion which will permit their receiving a fair
compensation for the work done in the iuterost
of the taxpayers. •

STATE STKEET.
PROGRESS OF THE CAULK KO.VD.

On State street from Nineteenth street to a

pointbetween Van Huron and Jackson streets
there is now an unbroken ami completed lineof
cable road, aud the work is going rapidly ou.
At Van Burcn street a bridge of heavy planks
has been laid across the cable track, and ou this
bridge tracks have been laid for the crossing of
theClark street cars. Tho work of paving tho
tracks with grauit blocks is going ou ns fnrnorth
as Jackson street, aud another bridge for the
passage of trains has been laid across tho
tracks at - that street. Just north of
it is the concrete mixer, aud tho con-
crete foundation is being putiu toAdamsstreet.
The tracks are iu position as far north as tho
Palmer House. From here toMadison street tho
old tracks have been torn up and channels will
be dug for the new ones as soon as possible.
Just south of Madison street a deep excavation
Ims been made. This is to be walled in with
solid masonry, and in it will be placed the drum
round wliiclTtho cableis to go. The track will
not be extended to Randolph street at present,
but the State street cars will all bo started from
Madison street.

...Theexcavation at tho intersection ot Archer
avenue is ready for tho transfer machinery, and
from Ir to tho excavation in front of tho engine-
house the track has been completed. Justsouth
of Twemy-firstsircet isanother concrete mixer,
and the concrete is being put in between the
tracks as far as Twenty-second street. The
west track has been completed from a point
half wav between Twenty-second and Twenty-
thirdstreets to Twenty-fourth stieet. and the
ear* run on the east truck along this line. Just
north of Twenty-fourth street is another con-
crete mixer, and the iron yokes are in place to
Twenty-fifth street. The west track has been
torn up as far south as Twcuiy-sixth street,
and channels for the cable line arc being dug.
Most of this work is done at night, and tho only
sufferers are the passengers on the night cars,
who are often compelled to walk four or live
blocks and change cars. From Tweuty-slxth to
Thirtv-first streets iron yokes line the roadway,
and will be put down rapidly. South to Thirty-
fourth street the west curbing Is being set,
and the street is being graded for paving with
tho cedar blocks, which cover the sidewalks.
The pavers at tho north end of the lino have
ueaily reached Fourteenth street.

Very little has been done at the engine-house
as it is impossible to go to work until tho track is
ready for operation. The engines and ma-
chinery have arrived, but are storedaway for
the present. Everything is in readiness, and
they can be put uu at short notice.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Tin years ago tonight

Me cow whisked her leg about,
The baste kicked over melight;

1 was loike mo ould pipe—burnt out.
—Mrs. O'Leary.

11. B. Brvanl’s Chicago Business College
'is-nijoyir.i: a very prosperous year. As the

demand increases for help this institution is
called mum to give the necessary training
to increased members. Both..young men
and young women are wanted as rapidly as
they can be prepared.

The inhabitants came near lynching a
tailor who endeavored to introduce the new
style of tight coat-sleeves in Beadwood.
They regarded it as a direct blow at the
poker industry.

A Boston mendicant said to a gentleman,
“1should like to have 10 cents to appease
my hunger. 1 have 40 cents, and with- 10
centsmoreI could get quite a decent sup-
per.” Tins reminds us of tho Irishman who
said, “Lind me the loan ofyerpipe and to-
backy. 1 leave a match.”

In tlie ten years since the fire Joshua
Smith, the photographer. 200 North Clark
street, has earned the excellent reputation he
enjovs fur producing such artistic work in
bolli'children and adult pictures.
-The Courier-Journal says that a Russian

-word coming through the telephone breaks
all tire furniture in the room. This bribe
first intimation we have received that Ken-
tucky whisky is now put up in glass jars in-
stead of white-oak kegs.

Tlie West Indies, South and Central Amer-
ica, and Mexico, all contribute to supply tlie
West India Manufacturing Company of
New York with their products for tlie man-
ufacture of tlie Imperial Bitters, which are
growing so fast in popular favor on account
of their highly medicinal qualities, having
proved-such a radical cure for indigestion,
dyspepsia, loss ot appetite and sleep, ma-
larial diseases, and general debility. Sold
by druggists. Price 75 cents.

DuringKalakana’s absence ids kingdom is
in charge of Ins sister, who bears tho wild,
weird name of Liliuokaliua. Perhaps the
whole yarn is a li.

Many prominent and successful business-
men of Cldeago have grown no from hoys
since the lire, while many “old-reliable”
established ileuses have passed from sight
and mind.
“There’s a beautiful spirit breath ing now

a mellowrichness ’mid tho clustered trees ”

is what tlie country hoy pensively quotes as
lie makes a bee line out of the orchard-with
a hull-dogat ids heels.

Trask, Bowe & Co., jewelers, 105 State
street, are doing a largo business with cus-
tomers who wish ahigh class otgoods. Good
taste and experience nave given them a high
position in their business.

It is now thought that CapL Howgate left
Washington to escape the malaria, and can’t
raise money enough to take Idm back.

Another large invoice ot tlie celebrated
self-adjusting "stylish” silk ami stiff felt
hats justreceived by Cooper, the popular
halter, IS4 Clark street.

One of our United States Gaugers, upon
purchasing a loaf of bread tho other evening
ami being informed bread had gone up a
cent, replied to the astonished young lady:
“Well, I’ll have to ask you to send it next
time.”

Gentlemen evidently appreciate the fine
stock and work on Harkins’ slices, 132 State.

It is announced that halUnes can be cured
by skin grafting, hut tlie assertion is general-
ly regarded as mere balderdash.

GENUINE
English Styles!
Improved and Adapted to the

Cultured Taste of

lilln'ifull (iflilllil
The complete success

achieved through our intro-
duction of Improved English
Styles, encourages us to in-
vite the patronage of such
gentlemen who have hereto-
fore sent their orders to New
York or Londqn.

The unqualified admiration
of our this season’s produc-
tions justify us to guarantee
equal, and perhaps better,
satisfaction than can be ob-
tained through any of the
leading fine Yew Yorktrades-
■men.

The undisputed fact that
WE CARRY A LARGER
STOCK OF ELSE WOOLENS
TITAN ANY OTHER MER-
CHANT TAILORING ESTAB-
LISHMENT IN AMERICA,
will-' undoubtedly enable the
most fastidious purchaser to
make a satisfactory selec-
tion.

The rush of business and
crowded condition of our
large and elegantly lighted
salesroom prevented us from
arranging a formal Opening
tins"season; but in place of
the same we 'extend a cordial
invitation to every gentle-
man to examine our Sample
Garments, Materials, Trim-
mings, andPrices, and would
deem it a pleasure to give
them our best attention.

SOMETHING ON "THE GOOSE.”
It is a notable fact that our nobby young

men are very decided in their taste as to
styleand cut of their• clothing. It is also a
fact that a large majority of them {rive the
preference to Ward & Co., muter the Palmer
House. This tirm very large line
of the finest of {roods, and makes a specialty
of all the latest of stylish patterns in vest-
ings and suitmirs.

BANK GOLD RESERVES.
Accumulation of gold coin in the lending

banks at the principal commercial centres has
been going on for a considerable time and the
bank safes have been full to overflowing, and
ithas been a matter of very serious considera-
tion how to afford adequate protection for this
solid wealth. The First XationalBank ofDen-
ver, Colo., called upon Jno. W. Norris, .Vice-
President ot the Dicbold Safe & Lock Company,
to solve this problem for them, and Mr. Xorrls
prepared plans and specifications of a burglar-
proofsafe which met lli© approval of the cash-
ier of the bank and ho at once ordered a safe
made from these plans, which will enable this
bank to guard'this treasure and relieve them
from all trouble oh this score in the future. As
a great many other banks throughout the West
need safes of this character we recommend
them to call upon Mr. Xorrisj who has made a
life study of bow best to guard accumulated
wealth from the burglars. The best part of this

POPULAR TAILORING HOUSE,
179 & 181 Clark-st.,

OPENTILL g P. M. CORNER MONROE,

TECH

TAILOR.
Pioneer of Moderate Prices.

IMPORTER OF FOREIGN GOODS.
FINEST DOMESTIC

WOOLENS,
CHEVIOTS,

GASSIMERES, k,
Made to order to the most perfect style.

Pants to Order ■ • • $4, SS, $6, $7, and $9
Suits to Order ■ • SIS, S2O, $25, and S3O
Overcoats from - - - - sls up

Lakeside Building,
S. W.cor. Clark &Adams-sts.

Open evenings until 1)o’clock; Saturday until 10.
Samples and rules forsclt-racHSuroment sent bymail

everywhere-
Branch Stores in all principal cities.

SEWING MACHINES.

.1. R. OldfleW. 1910 South Dearborn-st., Chlckorine.
Nettie mil, 1032 West Harrlson-st.. GttblerUprhtht.
Mrs. Wilson, 22 South Throop-st, ChlckorinK Uprlj-U
Mrs X. A. Chaso. ISBJ MlltrauCce-aT., FtIiXUA.

POMEROY A; CROS*S Square. ,
..

K. 11. Hill, 724 West Waahtugton-st., Chlckerlng Up-

E.
M. Workman, 77D West Fußon-aL, Union Plano,

Square.
F. Foreland, 71 Washington-at., Gablcr Upright.

Mrs. Barker. IffitPmlrlc-av., Chlckerlng tprudit.
M. Uosentliall, 75 Uearborn-av., llazelton Upright.
George Beubler, 252 West Adams-st., Hazelton Up-

L. \\VFtak, SSG West Adama-sUChickering Uprichu
M.Bahlgren, 152 Granger-st., FELTON, POMEROY &

CROSS Square.
Rev. A, Monroe. s'ahs South Loomls-st, PELTUN.

POMEROY A CROSS Upright,
p. J.Ryan. MO West Harrtson-st, Hazelton.
.Mrs. C. It. Forster. 417 West Juckson-st. Pease.
Mrs. Lillie Van Dyke, 563 Fulton-st, Kurttxnan Up-

Mra. E. Scott, 223 Newberry-av., Piano Manufacturing
Company. . , ,

Miss W. V. Adams, IIS Pinc-st., Chlckering Upright.
Mrs. 15. M.Colomlrl, 2011 South Dearborn-at. Chlck-

Miss R.*McMahon, 314 West Madlson-st, PELTON,
POMEROY A CROSS Upright.

_

.

Mr. Jones, northwest corner Indlana-av. and Thirty-

acventh-st, James i llolstrom.
Mrs. J. E. Sells, 157 Artealan-av., Chickerlng Upright,
Wm. Harmon,5537 Chestnut-st, Chlckering Upright.
E. Keith, 1105 Pralrie-av.. Chlckering Upright.
Mrs. E. S. Jillette, 305 Mlchigun-av.. Chlckerlng Up-

right.
Arthur Goodrldge, 3W West Indlana-st, Chlckering

Upright. '
A. E. Longer, 300 West Indlana-st, Chlckerlng Up-

right.
J.O. TwItchell. 215 Stnte-st, Chlckering.
Mrs. Marla Foley, 501 West Harriaon-it. Stclnway.
Headley .1. Donohue. 239 EastHuron-st. Geo. Guild.
T. S. Simpson, 255 Park-ar., Chlckering Upright.
Miss Ina Osterhont, 2969 Wabash-av., PELTON.

POMEROY ACROSS Upright. .

Geo. W. Mllnor. 46 May-st. Goo. Stock.
Mrs. F. W. Laphum, 53U Cnrroll-av., Gabler Upright.
Miss Carabine. 2723 Bonfleld-st, Chlckering Upright.
M. Richard, 71 Uush-st. Chlckerlng Upright.
Mrs. Abblo Simons, 139 North Ada-st,Hazelton Up-

right.
Geo. R. Winners, 513 Sbobcr-st,Hazleton Bros.
HenryRichard, 32.) North May-st., PELTON, POME-

ROY & GROSS Upright.
Miss Mary Ryan, 552 State-st, PELTON, POMEROY

A CROSS.
Anderson Minor. 42 South Clark-st, PELTON. POM-

EROY A CROSS Upright.
L. H. Solomon. 101 Sigel-st. Gabler Upright.
Mrs. W, J. Watson, 497 North La Sallo-st, Hazelton

Upright
John H. Carr, corner Thlrty-ttfth and Ullman-sts.,

PELTON. POMEROY'A CROSS.
Mrs. Annie McAuley, 216 Townscnd-at, PELTON,

POMEROY A CROSS Unright,

Mrs. D. Moore, corner Sixty-fourth and State-sts.,
PELTON, POMEROY A CROSS.

Mrs. Augusta Cowen, 261 Twenty-nlnth-st, Schubert
A Co.

Mrs. H. McCowen, 1406 Wabash-av., Decker.
Mrs. 11. Mallory, Forty-flrst-st. and Prairic-av., Gab-

ler Upright.
Miss Mary Shealy. 851 Sonth Halstcd-st, PELTON,

POMEROY A CROSS Upright.
Miss C. 11. Uussoll, 245 Erie-st.. PELTON, POME-

ROY A CROSS Upright.
A. Waggoner, SUly-lhird-st and Stcwart-av- Gabler

Upright.
Mrs. Ruth Millard, 231 Blue Islond-ar., Gabler Ui>-

right
E. W. Brooks, 317 Warren-av., Chickening Upright.
Geo. Anson Stager, Grand Pacific Hotel, Chlckering

Grand.
C. O. Olson. Sil Throop-at, PELTOX, POMEROY A

CROSS Upright.
Mrs. M. G. Mctgard, 1300 Indiana-av., Chlckering Up-

right.
Mrs. Surah LUlJestrom. 169 Milwaukco-ar., Gabler

Upright.
H,Simona, llfl Blue Island-av., Hazelton Upright.
Mrs. Fred Smith,corner Thirty-flfth-st and Ellis-av.,

Chickerlng Upright.
J. E. Sunworth, 2728 Portland-ar., PELTOX, POM-

EROY' A CROSS Upright.
Chas. 11.Baker. 2TW6 Calumet-av- Chickerlng Upright.
Mrs. M. Douglass. 1712 Wabash-av., Gabler Uprlght
Gnuid Opera-House, PELTON*. POMEROY A CROSS

Upright.
Wra. Agar, 4iS Hurlbut-st,Gabler Upright.
Gustave Carlson, 272 North La Sallc-st, HazcUon

Upright.
Miss Lizzie McCormick, 140 Xorth Sangamon-st,

Gabler Square.
Mrs. M. 15. Spain, 230 South Peoria-st, Chickerlng

Square Grand.
J. 11. W. Harris, 191 Warren-av.,-PELTOX, POM.E-

ROY A CROSS Upright. -

Miss Sara Kcldy, 31 East Monroe-sL, PELTOX, POM-
EROY A CKOSS.

A.H. Veeder, corner Sixty-third and Hotrard-sts.,
Chickerlng Upright

Wm. Rood, 2910 Chickerlng Upright.
J. S. Tonpan, 3159 Wabaih-av., PELTOX, POMEROY

ACROSS.
J. H. Woodworth. 3.03 Vlncennes-av., Gabler Up-

right.
E. M. Walker, 135 Twenty-nlnth-st, PELTOX, POM-

EROY* A CROSS Upright.
Mrs.Lotta Wemer, 49S South Halatcd-st, Knrtzman

Upright.
Geo. Wilson, 311 Park-av.. Chickerlng Unrlght.
Mr. L. Simonson, 161 Unlon-su Gabler Upright.
George Hale, 470 West Washlngton-sL, Hazelton

Upright.
It North, IS2 North Huron-st, Docker.
Mrs. Louisa Ekdchl, al Chlcago-av.. Gabler Upright.
Mrs. J. S. Sharpe, 12 Burton-pluco, Chickenng Up-

right.
S. A. Kean, Halsted StreetChurch,Chickerlng Grand.
Mr.Bcnham, Christ Church, Steinway Grand.
M. W. Robinson. 000 Fullertori-av., Chickerlng.
George 11. Smith. 176 Park-av- Chickerlng Upright
Mrs. Francls Adams. 62 Centro-av.. Gabler Upright.
Mrs. A. S. Cook, S2U Indiana-av., Chlckering Upright.

James G. S. Best 419 West Washington-st, Chickerlng

Jamisrvickory, 441 West Washlngton-su Chickerlng

C. ILAchuns, 77 Uush-st. Chickerlng Upright •
Louise s. Farrington, 205 North Carpenter-st., Gabler

Upright.
Mrs. Ed Uallc, 270 Forqnor-st, Uaur.
Mrs. Emma JntMison. :«U Thlrtv-tlrst-st.. Stock.
Katet'aHudine. »*»s7Twentv-sccond-st, Gabler.
F.

a
A. Moore. 2U3 Denrborn-av., PELTON, POMEROY
A CROSS Upright.

Mrs. 5. G. soil, 2251 Calumel-av., Strome.
K G. Stewart, $23 West Jackson-st. (iablcrUpright
Prof. I. It Hall, 7150 Mlohlgan-av..Gabler Upright.
Gustopf Knipke. 73 Hubbard-st., PELTON, POME-

UOV A CROSS Upright .
Mrs. E. A. Williamson, 90 Dearbom-av., Gabler Up-

Mr/. lßachelder, 427Monroe-st, PELTON, POMEROY
A CROSS Upright

Miss Gertrude Ridgeway, 7Rt) Wulnut-st, PELTON,
POMEROY A CROSS Upright

W. L. Ogden,44 Tblrty-flfth-su,Gabler Upright
E. A. Benson. Pullman, Chlckering Upright.
James McNallv. 161 Llncoln-av.. Hazelton Upright
Miss Ida Kellogg, M 2 Scralnary-av.. Gabler Upright
OsciirMayo. Evanston. Chickerlng Grand.
Miss Thnrber. 22iU Archer-av., PLLI’ON, POMEROY

ACROSS.
Wm. liarbridgc. 2359 lndlnnn-av. t
Mr. l.clanrt. l.cland House. PELTON, POMEROY A

CROSS Upright , _

Emil JJebllng, 3W North La Sallc-st. Chlckering Up-

Mrs. P. J. Butler, West Mudlaon-st. Gabler Upright
Harry

Upright
Wallace Glison. Blue Island. Gabler Upright
Henry Benson. 163 EastChicagO-av., PELTOX, POM-

EROY A CROSS Upright
~ ,

Miss Josephine It Miner, Sll tulton-st, Hazelton

Miss Maggie Peacock, St Paul’s Church, Kranlch A
Back.Mrs. K. V. Xoycs. 44 South Sheldon-st, Gabler Up-

H.
Mrs. Carrie C. Bollam, 2556 ButterllelU-su Gabler Up-

A. 11. White. 2 Cypress-st, Hazelton Square.
Mrs. 11. A. Plimpton. 166 Park-av.,Hazelton Upright
J. Adams. 218 South Morgan-st, Chlckering.
Emeline Beresford.l4 Pratt place, PELTOX, POM-

EROY’ A CROSS Uprights.
John F. Downey, SK) West Indlana-st,Hazelton Up-

right
K. B. olison.SS EastSuperior-st., Gabler Upright
Mrs. E. De V'eney, 47 South Ann-st. I lallet A Davis.
Jacbp Heu, Muskegon, Mich., Chlckering Upright

PIANOS.
For the benefit of our future patrons throughout the Great North,

west we take pleasure in submitting the following list of the. name
of those who have purchased Pianos of us recently

IN CHICAGO ALONE.
The list explains itself, and gives utterance to the following note,
worthy fact : That the people of Chicago, where every opportunity
offered for examining and selecting instruments, and where the live.

liest competition renders the most meritorious wares the only oncs
salable are going to the place which affords them the only standard
manufacture on the most advantageous terms.

It should be borne in mind that the list includes only our city pat .

byus throughout the
IGreat* Northwes cago.

S° W

Felton, Pomeroy & Cross,
@rr^V- fT'3E

S.E. Plnkhara, Ottumwa. 11l- TlazcltonSquare,
Mrs. G. A.Simpson. 331 i Ulnples-UT., Gub.er Unrirt,
Loone Bearing, Sls WeatCongresa-su Kurtz Son*?
Mi.sj KvaGoaae, Priucetun. HI., Cpri^hT8 *
Mrs. Alary O’Brien. 271 South Morgan-at,aiieltai

Square.
,

4
Wilber Wait,SiMForrest-av.. Chlckerlng Upriebt.
D. J. Webb. Rapids City. 111.. FELTON. POMKKOr t

CROSS Upright.
Ellen Raymon. 7* North Clark-st., FELTON, POV.EUOY & CROSS Upright. *

Mrs. Coryell, 241 W Wabaah-ay..Gabler Upright.
Mias U LangstalT. 552 West Washington-sL,Cblcker.

Imr.
Jennette l,awrence, 9 Fillmore-sL, FELTON, pnv.

EUOY & CROSS.
L. C. Cooper, Prospect Park. 111-. Chlckeria*
W. Oak Park, 111.. Gablcr Upright,
tf. B. Klrtley. Columbus. Mo.. Kuru & lllnr.
Katie Conway. Elgin. P ELTON, POMEUOT ft

CROSS Upright-
M. A. Hozey. 12ii* Waba3h-ay„ (.bickering Upright
Walter MeaUowcroft, Palmer House. Cbickerfig
Henry A.Stone, State Centre, la., HazeltonUprtot
.1. R.*Llndgren, Evanston, Chlckering Upright.
Mrs. Charles H.Dodson, Geneva. Gaoler Upright.
Naperville College. Naperville. Chlckering Upright.
Ij. Bunder. 969 West llarrison-st, Gabler Upright.
Mr. Uorr, Hinsdale. Chlckerlng Upright
Miss M.E. Winchester, 13De Puyster-st, Gabler Up-

Bowers, 1070 West Madlson-at, Halktj
& Comstock.

„
,

Mrs. Francis, 48 Ccntrc-ar.. Hazelton Square,
W, 11.Grubv. lie Dearbom-av.,Chlckering Upright
Nellie Dore*,2SS Enstlllinols-st, Gabler Upright.
Mrs. 15. F. Adams, 310 North-av„ Chlckerlng Upright
Mr. D. Hauser, 25.11 Wabash-av., Chlckerlng Upright
Mrs.JuliaKinzle.27l Thirty-Hrst-st, PELTUN.PO*.

KROV & CROSS Upright,
j. F- Callin,*6Centre-av., Gabler Upright.
C. H. Karler, Naperville, Gabler Upright.
H S. Whitcomb, Ivenwood-eourt iluzelton Upright
Mrs. V. Uolvea,S6lMlchlgan-av., Gabler Upright
William Henderson, 215 South Hoyne-av., PELTu.I

POMEROY A; CROSS. . .

J. 15.Slghers Jr.. 17Harmon-court. Chlckering squari

15
Mrs. B. H. Turner. 4335 St. Lawrence-av„ PELTOI

POMEROY A CROSS.
A. M. Berggncr 2917 Dcerlng-st, PELTON, POM-

EROY A CROSS.
„

‘
_

Mary E. Erownmark, Evans-av., PELTON, POM-
EROY A CROSS Upright,

J. F. Jackson, southeast corner Forty-flrst-st atl
Decker A Sous.

Samuel Witkowsky, L» South Peoria-aL, Cmckerog

Miss Bessie Platt, Hazelton Upright
John U. Hoxie. comer Forty-hfth-at and Micbipa-

av., Chlckerlng Upright
Maggio Jones. 7UI West Hubbara-st, PELTON, POM-

EROY Ac CROSS Upright
G. Russell. Park Ridge, PELTON, POMEROY .

CKOSS Upright.
_ , _

Prudence Anlell.7S Honry-sU. Hazelton Square.
S She!rmann, 2W) Calnmet-av., PELTON. POMEkOI

A CROSS Upright.
„

„
„

Mrs. M.E. English, 213 North State-31, Gabler Cp-

D *

EROY A CROSS Upright
J.S. Morgan.757 Walnut-at., Chlckenng Uprigh,.
Mrs.E. Gardner. 236 Gentre-av., Chlckerlng Upright
f.T. Moran,3743 South LaSalle-st, PELTON, m-

EUOY A CROSS Upright . •

CbHs.Comstock, Evanston, Chlckerlng Upright
Mrs.Stcttauer, 282*- Prairle-av., Chickenng Uprirtt
S Oberholzer.2107 Wabash-av., PELTON, POMEBOI

& CRO»S Upright
_

Dr. C. F. Stewart 231 Tblrty-flrat-st. Hazelton Cp-

Hart, Evanston, PELTON. POMEEOI i

Mr.-t eVua Ilurricane-av., PELTON, PuM-
EROY A CROSS Uuright • '

_

.

C- H. Strong. 591 West Jackson-st, Gabler Upmat
Mrs- C. A- Hamill, 2531 Prairie-av., Chlckering V?

right
B. A. T'uTfes,2515 Mlchlgan-av.. Chlckering Cpright
Mrs. Hastings. 2247 Indlatia-av.. Chlckering UpnfiSt
Andrew Davidson,
Geo. H. Macs, 259 Locust-st. Gabler upright
Mrs. M. E. Barker. 229 tcxlngton-av.. PELTOS,

POMEROY A CROSS Enright -

H. A. Frank, 2455 Mlchigan-«v.. Gabler Upright
Miss Millie May Dillon, U. Uoyne-av„ PSLTOS,

‘ POMEROY A CROSS Upright.
__v ,

Mrs JK. Fellows,3U9 We»tem-av.,PELTON,PO)P
EROY A CROSS Unrlghl.

_ I
E Y. Moore. IWI Indlana-ar., Hazelton
Ja«. Gillls. 27)North Market-st, Hazelton Lprlzhl
M A. Nelley, Dickie and alxty-fourth-st. Taa.

Swandnr, 120 Kandoloh-st.. Gabler
jlamrioMadden. 3016 Lowe-st., IKl.ltl-N. i'OMKROT
Mrs* McGlaashen-jt.. FELTON

POMEROY* ACROSS, Upright.
SUM A.-' Tucker, 658 Waluut-st. PELTON, PW*

£ROT & CROSS Upright. _ ■.
"

T
vuj MaryDowney. i>4 West Fourteenth-sL, PEL

IH)N, POMEROY A CROSS Upright. •
*

v« a Peer. 299 West Uandolph-st., PELTON
PO>IEUOT ACROSS Upright. - . '

M« YVhlttlessoy,Lawndale, Hazelton Upright.
ClarenceLathrop, 505 Norm La Salle-st, Hiuelta
C W

P Sykes, 3619 Vlnccnnca-ar., Gabler Upright.
j. E. Cbadwlck. 3SUS Johnson-place. Ha/elioa ip*

Mr/Jbnes. 22T0 Archcr-av.. PELTOX. POMEROY t

S. A
Q

Hall. 24’>2 Arnold-at, PELTON, POMEROY 1

AliSiO^Donuulr.^TLaSalle-3t.
Miss Carrie Bollom, ‘Las Buitertleld-st. PELUu.

POMEUOV A CROSS Upright.
Mrs. F. W. H0rr.242 Fortv-titih-st, Dunham..
Mrs. Julia Byrne. 77 West Adams-st. PELTOS,

POMEROY ACROSS Upright.
M«. M. A. Goldthwait, 4364 Emerald-av., Gabler W

3tevonx«K S<rfprlc-i-3U F.C.LthtelCa
C. IX NlcLellnn. Austin. 111.. 5- X. Ltiime AL»i*

„Kiiz;i O'Connor, 523 1weiity-Bnycntll-sU r
TON. I'OMKHOY.L CKO'S l orlf.ll-D. F. Blirnlow.2127 Indiana-av., 1XLI ON. POlltaw

C
Jj
:l

H
J
lT>rier. l ss Dearbom-nr..Gabler UprifW.

K. \V. Brooks. 317 V. amm-av- Lb k 7' B ,V.Pnirk'.
G M. Crandall. 1015 Indlana-aT.. chickerinß Cpng
Mrs.FL S. Waters. 551 West Jackson-st.. Gabler

Ilen'clcrle.679 West Lake-su PELTON, POMEKOf
W.S. Vteiter. iri'csaue-st.. James i
Mrs. Alice M. Nash. 3Ut> Uarrison-at.,PELTON, ,r“*

Parfc-av„ PELTON
rKLTON. POMEBOt.

C. ifanltb. 267 South l.caTUt-st
Mrs. Susie Fitssinimons. AO Tjnr-y-Urs. Jt, r

TON. POMEKOI A CKOsS 1-lirlltht.
C. I. Uanless, 31SI Indiana-av.. Ch ekerlmr Cpdan-
Mrs. S. Gammer. 1.7 Ccmre-ny , 'o'Wtpff-
P G. Dick. 3220 Dearbora-st.. Hazelton LprWa-.
M. B. Gleason. 27 Bishoa court, llaielton
Miss Annie Cpton.sC Diinnlnir-a... PLi-XUS,

EIIOV A CKOSS Uorißbt.
C. K. Condon. 211 Oak-st.. Chlckcrinir.
ll.A.Plans.Al'.North Clark-st., Bushnold
Mrs. Goldsmith, 010 Wubash-av., 1 I'.LU’-V

KOV A CKOSS Uprieht.
51. W. .\inrnhy.2S2l Cjilumet-av., PLLXON.

KOV A CKOSS Uprlaht. , _

Ed Mchtie. illNorth aiate-at., TlazeltonUpne ll
J.B. Peabody, W 4 West Adams-st., llaielto"
MissIdfrna P. Fannlmr. 121 Dearborn-ST., PEW4SI

POSIEKOY A CKOSS Cprlsht. ~ .j,,
L. J. Kndlsh. 10 Granner-Bt., CbiekorlnaUprUJ1- :
T. B. Klee. .322 Warren-av.. Cklckerlm: upivs*--.
Alias Fannie 1.. Tamr. 213 Wcstern-av., IL5‘

POME KOV A CKOSS UnrUtil.
C. A. Knlelit, 1323 laike-ay.. Haze ton Cprt-bt^j,
Mis. Davis. 3>17 state-st., PLLLON, ‘ ,

■ CROSS Upriplit. , . r.hler Cy
Jno. Vollertson, 131 West Dlviston-st, Gable.

rißht. ofITON
Sisters Notre Dame. Washlnitton Helehts,

POMKItOY A CROSS. Uprieht. pELfI)J
SlstetH Notre Dame. Washington Heights,*

POMEROY* A CROSS Upright- poilßßflf
51 r. C. F. llorpcr, PELTON, rv*f- :

A CROSS Upright nc*i ernV PoS®*Mrs. J. V. FoJB. fiS 'rhlrty-flrat-st., PELTOX t'v*-
KOY* A CROSS Upright. pojlEßOl

Ella Rourkc. 132 i Wnbash-av., PELTON. r UJM*

A CKOSS Upright n-right
D. Haves, H> West Ad.amj»-st.. Chlckennz
Mrs. Uegnmd Burton, 337 La Salle-aT..
MrsV PKoso* Papinheim, 4SO Centre-av.,

POMEUOV A CROSS Upright.
Lee Swett,»H Duncan Park. Kimball Lpngnu
11. 11. Hubbard, 301 Hazelton ■=*_

Grand. norepav POJ^
Mrs. A. Bacon. 4120 Indiana-ar„ PELTON.

ROY A CROSS. vr-TollOO &
J. W. Sykes, 142 South Sangamon-sU liaioiw

•Mrs. Chas. Fabhri, 251 South Clark-su Ujhlffi®
11. P. Wriß. 311 Larrabee-at., PELTON. PUA»-

A CROSS Uprisbt. r-elekerlllß
slr. Twliebell, 215 South Slatc-sL, Chlckerm.

right. . •>'

Goo.Davis, 20 Twomey-st.. GablerUprlz«-.
Mrs. C. Flannigan. 729 Gordon-st., I

ROY A CROSS Upright.
Mrs. J. R. Buchanan, 3SSS EIHs-av,. Cmckerw*

Uev? O. C. Burt, Evanston, Hallett A P*v^'TTailr. Seth Jaycox, 93 West Adams-st.,
Squnre-Gmnd. „r.f vrnV P(rf*’

W. U. Richards, 3»S» Warren-av., *

ROY A CROSS Upright. pnMKtf l
Mrs. M. Rice. 16 Gurlcy-st., PELTON, P°

ACROSS Upright. pnMEBOr
E. Von Dorn, Naperville, PELTON. PO.

CROSSUpright.
„ rrorlid-

Mrs. T. S. Temple. 3711 Ellls-av, Hazelton
Mrs. M. Loc-ier.436N*orth-av.. Hwelton Upn^.
Mr. Murphy, 2SU Batterlleld-st.. Gabler [
Kate S. Young. 225 South ilorguu-st., r .

POMEROY A CROSS Upright.
_, fTnV p

Miss C. Homan,lb7WestPolk-at-,PELIO-'*
ROY A CUOaS Upright.

Felton, Pomeroy & Cross,
15S STATE STREET.
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matter is, that while the protectionis ample the
expenseis comparatively moderate.

RED MURDERERS.
Arret of Ute murderer of Capt, mentis

—AFamily Killed by the IloMtlle*.
Tucson, Ari.. pot; B,—A dispatch from. San

Carlos says: “Col. Tiffany has arrested Asliay,
who, Nndiski and other friendly Indians say. Is
the murdererof Capt. Hentlg. lu his examina-
tion by the Indian agent bo acknowledged being

in the Clbicu fight and tiring two of the first
shots. Ho also said that ho was of tho party
who killed' Turner Moody at Middleton s
ranch, but says he Mid not go into tho ranch.
lie says Askcaito und Nontayosh command-
ed the party, and that Joctah fired one
of tho fatal shots. Askcaito is now a prisoner
with Sanchez’s band/Joctah was badly wounded
in the fight, und is now a prisoner, Nontayosh
is oneof tho prisoners who escaped from the
military hero last Friday night. S, H*3
that Dead-Shot, who was taken by Col. Tiffany a
few days ago, was one of the leaders in the
Clbicu fight, Ashay' was turned over to Geu.
Carr last night. 1 • ,

Tucson, Ari., Oct. S.—A Mexican family, resi-
dents of Tucaon, who bad been on a visit to
Sonora, were returning to this place, and when
betweenSan Ignacio’ and Termnre, in Sonora,
were overtaken by Indians, and Ignacio N alen-
zueda and his wife TelecitaGarcia killed, as also
was their 4-yenr-old child. Jose Alvarez, "’ho
was with them, was wounded in the arm. A

party of armed citizens left last night lor tho
scone of the outrage.

THE CORNERS IN WHEAT AND CORN,
while they maj' cause a decided advance in the
price of tno commodities of life, do not in any
way affect tho necessities of business. This is
strongly exemplified in the sale business, and
especiallywith Hall’s Safe & Lock Co. Their
businessis 44 booming.” not only In the sale of
fireproof safes for general merchants’ use, but
iu all kinds. Their bank outfit department has
more than it can do, and still the orders roll iu
from our most prominent bankers. Hall’s Safe
&Lock Co. have this last week sold tho follow-
ing bank safes—viz.:

J.S. Lewis ic Co., Ogden, Utah: J. IT. Remain,
cltv; Marathon County Bank, Wausau, Wis.;
Donnell, Clark & Larabic. bunkers, Butte City,

Montana; First National Bank, Crookston,
Minn.; Vader& Brader, Scranton, la.; Bunk of
Stratford, Stratford, la.; Davenport Oat-Meal
Co., Davenport, la.; J. W. Spence, Racluo, M Is.;
H. J. Trumbull & Co., city; American Express
Company, city; Ottawa Glass Co., Ottawa, 111.;
Thomas D. Smith, Muscatine, la.; and the
Farmers 4 National Bank, Cambridge, HI.
At their store, CT Washington street. Hall’s

Safe & Lock Co. carry an immense stock of
bankers’, jewelers’, aud merchants’ safes.

MEMORIAL PORTRAITS.
Mr. Mosher, the artist photographer, has just

completed a 44 speakiug likeness,” life size, in
crayon, ot the lamented Mrs. Grant, tho former
Matron of the Home of the Friendless, and It
was presented to tho 44 Home” by her son; also,
another Ufo-slze crayon portrait of Dr. Dclc-
maler, taken in his pleasant, happy thoughts,

which is a pronounced success. ■ This was
presented to the Chicago Homeopathic College

by its Trustees.

GENTILE WAS VISITED B i LIBERATI, »

The cornet vertuoso. at his new* phoio studio
cornerMichigan avenue aud Van Burcn street,

and hadsplendid photos taken playing his cornet.
Gentile’s only branch studio isatoDOT Cottage
Grove avenue.

NEW FRESCO EFFECT IN WALL-PAPER.
The new fresco patterns in wall-paper just re-

ceived at Nat Faxon’s. 212 Wabash avenue (un-
der Brand’si, are tho most novel of the many
new styles he is daily receiving.

Strain ami Nerve.
■Wells’Hcalth-Keiicwer, greatest remedy of

earth for impotence, leanness, nervous debility,
etc. $1 at druggists. Depot ">2 Lake street.

Tlio odor of nuck .t Uaynor's “Mars" Co-
logne Is tliat of refinement and delicacy.

Finest teeth, $7. Filling, half price. Cum-
mins, dentist, 70 State, corner Uaudolph.

Clergymen, lawyers, editors, bankers, and la-
dies need Hop If it lets dally for nerve force.

Werecommend Eldredgc .sewing-machines.

CUSTOM TAJLOIUXG.

JLKirO TTKCEHLENTS.
A LL MEMBERS OF THE COOK COUX-
J\ tT Republican Central Committee are requested
to meetat the Grand Pacific Hotel-on
Oct. 12, at 2 u. m.. for the transaction of such buslnc. s
as mar bo brought before the committee. S. i.
?LvNCHETI° ChtUrmaa; iS.lt. BLISS. Secretary. .

rplIE FIRST REGIMENT WILL AS-
JL smnblo In full-dnjH uniform Sunday, the-l>h

kl:: o'clock u. m., for tho purpose of uscortim,
the Albnnv Otnwsße* coron from tno Palmer House
to tho Illinois Central Railroad Depot on their de-
parture forSt. Louis. ,

CLOAKS, DOLJKAXS, <Cc.

And all other styles of Outside
Garments will be found in our
Cloak Department in almost end-
less variety. We have this fall
imported a very large variety of
tasty novelties, which are con-
fined to us exclusively, among
which are New fabrics in Silks
lined with fancy Plushes, Seal-
skin Plush lined in Colored Plush-
es to contrast, Light-Colored Gar-
ments tastefully trimmed with
elegant Plushes, entirely new in
any market, and many other spec-
ial things, besides a large assort-
ment of our own perfect garments,
made byCloak Tailors. We have
over 2,000 garments now on hand,

not trash, in prices
Sio, sll, Sl2, sl3, sl4. sls. sl6 >

$lB, S2O, up. We shall offer Mon-
day your selection of a Job Lot of
132 beautiful imported Dolmansat
sl2 each, many in the lot worth
$25. See them.

Children’s
CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
In this department we have the

most choice and desirableassort-
ment of Dolmans, Ulsters, Have-
locks, etc., etc., one could wish to
inspect, and at prices that will suit
you. Remember, we keep our
OWLISH EYES open on the
Cloak question. We keep all the
desirable things, and will not be
undersold.

mm, PALMER k CO.,
137 & 189 Statc-st.

TAILORING.

m
CD

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS.
The best and cheapest first-class

Sewing Machines in the world.
It is especiallyadaptedfor the larg-
est range of family sewing and
manufacturing. Sold on easy
monthly payments.

AGEMTS WAMTED.
SALESROOM,

255 and 257 Wahash-av., Chicago.
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